Autologous fat transfer for face rejuvenation with tumescent technique fat harvesting and saline washing: a report of 215 cases.
Various materials have been used for tissue augmentation and for the treatment of rhytids. Autologous fat transfer (AFT) is considered ideal regarding biocompatibility and patient concerns. This study was performed on a series of 215 female patients for face rejuvenation with tumescent technique fat harvesting and saline washing. The study was based on two AFT procedures for each patient. Second treatment was performed at least 1 month after the first operation. Their mean age was 55.5±2.1 years. High-definition photographs in five standard views, front (n=1), side (n=2) and oblique of 3/4 (n=2), were taken for the preoperative morphological study. Aesthetic outcomes were evaluated by the operating surgeon, the patient and an independent dermatologist. Outcomes were evaluated by comparing the preoperative photographs with those taken 1 month after the first procedure and at the end of the 1-year follow-up period. At 12 months all the patients except one noted an improvement. Of these 85.6% (184 patients) were satisfied with the treatment. The operating surgeon and the independent observer noted respectively a sufficient correction in 88.8 and 95.3%. AFT was considered painless by 94.9% and slightly painful by 5.1% of subjects. Fat tissue harvesting by tumescent anesthesia and purification with saline washing enable adipocyte viability to be preserved throughout the procedure and to perform the treatment under local anesthesia.